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TRUSTEES
Round Hill GID had three open Board of Trustees’ positions. One Trustee, Steve Teshara, was not allowed
to seek re-election due to term limit laws. Steve has been an integral member of the Board since 2002. We
will miss Steve’s guidance, input, experience and friendship. We wish him well in his future endeavors.
Steve was a staunch supporter of Round Hill’s residents during his tenure on the Board. His contributions
will be sorely missed.
Since there were three open positions and three candidates that submitted applications, there will be no
election and the three candidates will be deemed elected without a vote. Replacing Steve Teshara on the
Board will be Keith Fertala, a resident of Cheyenne Way. Incumbents Chuck Fagen and Steve Seibel have
submitted applications for re-election. We welcome Chuck and Steve Seibel back and we look forward to a
long and successful relationship with Keith.
PAYMENT CENTER ADDRESS CHANGE
RHGID has changed its banking services from Nevada State Bank to Wells Fargo.
Changing banks requires the District to change the address to which you send your payments.
Please begin using our new lockbox department at:
RHGID
P.O. Box 844851
Los Angeles, CA 90084-4851
Customers that pay RHGID invoices using your bank’s on-line billpay, will need to update the address to
which you send your Water & Sewer payment.
Payments received at the old (Utah) lockbox department will be returned to the sender. To avoid late
penalties, please make this change prior to our closing the Nevada State Bank account on April 30,
2014.
If you have any questions, please contact us at 775-588-2571.

FUELS REDUCTION FUNDING
Round Hill property owners will, once again this year, be able to apply for financial assistance to meet
defensible space requirements. The Tahoe Douglas Fire District has received another $50,000 in 50 / 50
matching grant funding for the defensible space rebate program.
In addition, pine needle pick –up will be scheduled after Memorial Day; curbside chipping will continue this
summer; and clean pine needles, cones and slash may be received at Boulder from Memorial Day through
July 4th, depending on Kingsbury Grade construction limitations.
Visit www.Tahoefire.com for more information.

